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Transgenic crops are being adopted rapidly at the global level,

but only a few developing countries are growing them in

significant quantities. Why are these crops so successful in

some countries but not in others? Farm level profitability

ultimately determines whether farmers adopt and retain a new

technology, but this depends on much more than technical

performance. Recent economic studies in developing

countries find positive, but highly variable, economic returns to

adopting transgenic crops. These studies confirm that

institutional factors such as national agricultural research

capacity, environmental and food safety regulations,

intellectual property rights and agricultural input markets

matter at least as much as the technology itself in determining

the level and distribution of economic benefits.
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Introduction
Transgenic crops are spreading more rapidly than any

other agricultural technology in history, suggesting that

farmers perceive important advantages in growing them.

Developing countries now account for 38% of global

transgenic crop area [1], despite continuing controversy

surrounding them.

This review of recent peer-reviewed research on the ex
post economic impacts of transgenic crops in developing

countries confirms several other recent reviews [2��,3��,4]

in finding positive, but highly variable, impacts over time

and space. Most of the papers covered by this review were

published within the past two years, although a few earlier

ground-breaking papers are included because they are

central to the economic debates on the subject.

The economic evidence available to date does not sup-

port the widely held perception that transgenic crops
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benefit only large farms; on the contrary, the technology

may be pro-poor [5��]. Nor does the available evidence

support the fear that multinational biotechnology firms

are capturing all of the economic value created by trans-

genic crops. On the contrary, the benefits are shared by

consumers, technology suppliers and adopting farmers,

although non-adopting farmers are penalized as their

competitors achieve efficiency gains they are denied [6].

This review attempts to identify the factors that influence

the level and distribution of the economic value created

by transgenic crops in developing countries. The avail-

ability of suitable transgenic crop cultivars in a country is

the most basic requirement for successful adoption by

farmers [7,8]. Institutional factors such as national

research capacity [9–11], intellectual property rights

(IPRs) [12�], environmental and food safety regulatory

capacity [13�,14�,15], trade regulations [16,17] and the

existence of functioning input markets [2��] are crucially

important determinants of the level and distribution of

gains.

Although this survey clearly shows that farmers in devel-

oping countries can benefit from transgenic crops, it also

illustrates the formidable institutional challenges that

must be met.

Economic impacts in developing countries
The farm-level economic impact of transgenic crops

depends on the costs of and returns to growing them

compared with alternative varieties. Most studies use a

partial accounting framework to compare production costs

and returns for adopters versus non-adopters of transgenic

crops.

The most extensive ex post studies of transgenic crop

adoption in developing countries have been conducted

for insect-resistant (IR) cotton in Argentina, China, India,

Mexico and South Africa. Transgenic herbicide-tolerant

(HT) soybeans are being grown in Argentina, Brazil,

Paraguay and elsewhere, but Argentina is the only devel-

oping country for which peer-reviewed studies have been

published. Some developing countries also produce HT

and/or IR maize, but the only peer-reviewed ex post
analyses of their impacts published so far are for Argen-

tina and South Africa.

Table 1 summarizes the results from the most compre-

hensive economic studies of the farm-level impacts of IR

cotton in developing countries. Each of the studies was

based on data from two or three seasons of commercial

farm production. The figures in Table 1 reflect the
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Table 1

Performance advantage of IR over conventional cotton expressed

as a percentage.

Argentina China India Mexico South Africa

Yield 33 19 34 11 65

Revenue 34 23 33 9 65

Pesticide costs �47 �67 �41 �77 �58

Seed costs 530 95 17 165 89

Profit 31 340 69 12 299

Source: Author’s calculations based on Argentina [23]; China [18];

India [36��]; Mexico [30]; and South Africa [25].
average percentage difference between IR and conven-

tional cotton for all farmers over all seasons covered in the

study.

Although the averages conceal a high degree of temporal

and spatial variation, they clearly indicate positive overall

results. Farmers who adopted the transgenic varieties

experienced higher effective yields (owing to less pest

damage), higher revenue and lower pesticide costs. These

factors more than compensated for higher prices paid for

IR seeds so that net profits increased for adopters.

China

China, where some 7.5 million small farmers are growing

IR cotton, represents the most successful case so far in

terms of productivity, farmer incomes, equity and sus-

tainability [18]. Much of China’s success rests on its

highly developed public agricultural research system,

which has independently produced two transgenic con-

structs that confer insect resistance. These have been

incorporated into a large number of locally adapted cotton

varieties and compete directly with Monsanto’s IR cotton

varieties. As a result, transgenic seed prices are much

lower in China than elsewhere and farmers reap substan-

tially higher returns. The role of the public sector in

developing and distributing IR cotton varieties has been

instrumental in reducing the price premium. Lower costs

and marginally higher yields translate into large net profit

gains in China.

Chinese farmers experience lower yield gains than in

many other countries, because pest damage on conven-

tional cotton is controlled by heavy pesticide use. China

has been able to significantly reduce its use of chemical

pesticides on cotton, with important environmental and

farmer health benefits [19]. Field trials for IR rice in

China suggest a similar pattern of significantly lower

pesticide use and small yield gains [20�].

Pray and Huang [21] analysed the distribution of IR

cotton benefits in China by farm size and found the

innovation to be decidedly pro-poor. The smallest farms

(less than 0.47 hectares [ha]) experienced the largest yield

gains, and mid-size farmers (0.47–1.0 ha) had the largest

reductions in total costs owing to less pesticide use. In
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terms of net income, the gains for the two smaller farm-

size categories were more than twice those for the largest

farms (over 1.0 ha).

Argentina

The Argentine experience with IR cotton provides an

interesting comparison with the Chinese case in terms of

the effect of IPRs. Monsanto has strictly enforced its IPRs

on IR cotton in Argentina and charges significantly higher

prices than for conventional cotton seed [22]. As a result,

IR cotton offers relatively small returns and thus has not

been widely adopted, This is in contrast with HT soy-

beans, which have been enthusiastically embraced by

Argentine farmers. The authors conclude that the crucial

difference is that Monsanto failed to patent its soybean

innovation in Argentina and thus has been unable to

strictly enforce its IPRs.

HT soybeans are estimated to have increased total factor

productivity in Argentina by 10% on average, with the

cost savings being slightly greater for smaller farms (less

than 100 ha) than for larger farms, owing mainly to lower

seed prices among small farmers who are more likely to

use uncertified seed than larger farms [23]. Aggregate

global welfare benefits from HT soybeans are estimated

at more than US $1.2 billion, with the largest share going

to consumers (53%), followed by seed and biotechnology

firms (34%) and farmers (13%). Owing to comparatively

weak intellectual property protection, Argentine soybean

growers receive 90% of the benefits in that country.

The only published study to look comprehensively at

transgenic crop adoption in Argentina [24] credits them

with major responsibility for transforming the farming

sector, although transgenic maize and cotton have been of

less value to farmers than soybeans.

South Africa

South Africa provides another important lesson about the

role of institutions. South Africa has a dualistic farm sector

with large commercial farms served by a modern input

supply system operating along side smallholder semisub-

sistence farms. IR cotton and yellow IR maize were

introduced in 1998/99. White IR maize varieties (pre-

ferred for food) were introduced in 2001/02, and free seed

was distributed by Monsanto to smallholders on a trial

basis.

For IR cotton, several studies [25,26] have found positive

economic impacts for smallholder farmers in the

Makhathini Flats of KwaZulu Natal province, where a

local cooperative provided seed on credit along with

technical advice. Within the smallholder category, in

the first year IR adopters were more likely to be older

males with larger farms who were specially targeted by

the cooperative, by the second year both genders and all

age groups and farm sizes were equally likely to adopt.
www.sciencedirect.com
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Table 2

Performance advantage of IR over non-IR cotton in India, listed by state, expressed as a percentage.

Yield Revenue Chemical costs Total costs Profits

Maharashtra 32 *** 29 *** –44 *** 15 ** 56 ***

Karnataka 73 *** 67 *** –49 *** 19 ** 172 ***

Tamil Nadu 43 *** 44 *** –73 *** 5 229 ***

Andhra Pradesh �3 �3 �19 13 * �40

National average 34 *** 33 *** �41 *** 17 *** 69 ***

Values were calculated for the year 2002/03. Source: [36��]. Statistically different from zero at the 10% (*), 5% (**) and 1% (***) significance levels.
The benefits were widely shared by all farm types, and

both studies found significant pro-poor benefits. Pesticide

use also declined significantly, having both environmen-

tal and health benefits. In a study comparing results for

smallholders versus large farms, the smallholders were

found to benefit more than large dryland farms, but less so

than large irrigated farms [27].

The Makhathini Flats IR cotton success story was not

sustained, however [28��]. The local cooperative also ran

the only cotton gin in the area, thereby assuring a high

rate of debt recovery. When another cotton gin opened in

the region, the cooperative was no longer assured repay-

ment of its debts and ceased providing IR cotton seed on

credit in 2002/03 and cotton production in the region has

fallen drastically.

A comparison of IR maize varieties and their non-IR

counterparts in South Africa in 2001/02 found that large

commercial farmers experienced yield, pesticide and

income advantages, while smallholders experienced

higher yields [29�]. The authors argue that the main con-

straint to smallholder IR maize adoption will be the ability

of seed companies to provide seed at affordable prices.

Mexico

The Mexican case provides a clear example of the

importance of introducing effective innovations [30].

The IR cotton varieties available in Mexico (as with most

varieties available elsewhere) incorporate a gene from the

soil bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt), which confers

resistance against a narrow range of pests. Comarca

Lagunera is the only state in Mexico where these pests

constitute the major threat to cotton production; hence, it

is the only state where IR cotton has been widely

adopted. The major pests in other states require contin-

ued chemical pesticide use, making the IR varieties of

less value. The authors estimate that farmers gained 83%

of the total economic value created by the crop on average

for the two years in the study.

India

Despite the rapid expansion of IR cotton in India, its

economic impact continues to be hotly contested with

some critics charging that IR adopters are worse off than

conventional growers [31]. The first economic studies
www.sciencedirect.com
were based on farm-level field trial data, and as such

did not reflect the actual farm experience with commer-

cial cultivation [32,33]. These studies estimated potential

yield benefits of 80%. Later farm-level research found

smaller, but significant, yield advantages [34] even for

unofficial varieties [35�].

A subsequent study, summarized in Table 1 and shown in

detail in Table 2, was based on farm-level data from four

different states in India [36��]. This study found large net

gains from IR cotton adoption at the national level,

although significant variation was observed across states

and one state, Andhra Pradesh, experienced negative

results. The authors speculated that the lack of locally

adapted cultivars was the main reason for poor performance

in this state. At the time of the study, the Indian biosafety

authorities had approved only four IR cotton varieties for

use throughout the country. By 2005, that number had

increased to 20, and the area of the country planted with IR

cotton almost tripled from the previous year [1].

Conclusions
The evidence reviewed in this paper suggests that farmers

in developing countries can benefit from transgenic crops,

but a fairly high level of national institutional capacity is

required to ensure that farmers have access to suitable

innovations on competitive terms. A certain level of

national research and regulatory capacity are prerequisites,

along with effective IPR management and input supply

systems, especially for seeds. The economic results so far

suggest that farmers in developing countries can benefit

from transgenic crops, but for the poorest farmers in the

poorest countries, where institutional conditions are weak,

ensuring access will remain a formidable challenge.
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